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Retail Milk Frices to Drop Cent in Salem Friday
SltDimgDinig: elfeatFollows

Order for
Portland

'
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Measwe Cut
AppointedBy Ullie L. Madsea

rr.Ti Editor. Th Statesman

Retail price of milk in Salem
will drop one cent a quart Friday
morning. Ivan Osterman, office
manager at Curley's Dairy, and
Ted Jenny of the Dairy cooperativ

! said Tue:-dii- I
This follows Portland s one

per aiU'rt reduction effective July j

1 by order of E. L. Peterson, direc- - ' WASHINGTON. June 28 - (JP --

tor. Oregon state department of The race i.'sue was injected into
agriculture. j the housing bill battle today, but

The order as such does not af- - the hou?e promptly defeated an
feet Salem, as it covers only Port- -' amendment that would have pre-lan- d.

But since local distributors i vented segregation in publicly--

; A. .. ,,

Soviets Seize

Convoy, Start
New Squabble

BERLIN," June 28 -- op)- Russia
touched off a new east-we- st

squabble today by seizing a
truck convoy as it approached
Berlin from western Germany.
The vehicles carried vital power
plant machinery for west Berlin.

U. S. and British authorities
quickly protested directly to Sov-
iet military government author-
ities. They said the action was
in direct violation of the four-pow- er

blockade-liftin- g agreement.
The new incident occurred as

the 38-d- ay rail strike ended with-
out any trains actually being
moved.

It also coincided with the "re-
opening of four-pow- er talks the
first In 15 months seeking to
work out a "live and let live"
policy for the partitioned reich."

U. S. officials announced the

.a

FAIRFIELD. Clif. J... tt-A- n-. .year-.l- d CMe.e .rphan br.M

work throueh a wide territory, j

... .....ti .i y n iOiCIIl Will JUUdW UU U I UIIV.
ReUU at 19" i CenU

Milk under the new order will -

Tn.! i- -- ""'r"nt current pr.ee. Skim mlk at
14 cents a quart remains the same.
Producers will receive $1.90 per ;

hundredweight plus 90 cents per

ex-- Frank Cnturt who found Uie imam oaaiy ;InUlr Konminr drin the war and naned her back f i

,av y .u. . fa H a tie vote narrowlv$1.58 hun- -. ...price per Triim.. hnrin Kin fm
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Robert F. Wagner. 12, resigned
from the senate today because
of falling health. He had served
ZZ?i years.

Wagner Quits
Senate Post;
Election Set

NEW YORK, June S.
Sen. Robert F. Wagner, 11, autnor
of the Wagner labor relations act
and much other new deal legis
lation, today resigned from the
senate because oi failing health.

Wagner, a democrat, had serv-
ed in the senate 22 years. The
resignation is effective, immed-
iately.

His announcement, long ex-

pected, makes necessary a special
election next Nov. 8 to fill out
his term expiring Dec. 31, 1950.
It will be the only U. S. senate
contest in the nation this year.

For the intervening months the
seat can be filled by a republican
by appointment of Gov. Thomas

health, arrived here today In the atmi of Joe Martin of the New
York Daily News. Flirht Nunc LL Ethel Madden aeeomnanied the
child on the flight from Form. (AP Wirephoto to the Statesman).
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Special Merger Vote
Appears Certainty

Special election on a proposal to merge 'es Salem and Salem
on July 26 appeared as a near certainty Tuesdiy night.

ir . Colon. Kfnvnr Wnllr Mnrav said h would ask th West

dredweicht plus $1.16 per pound
butterfat.
J?r nhf.Jlr5t l?',-1- T'?rquotas ;

can maintain their deliveries of j

allotted quota. Portland consum--!
ers will have Grade A milk from :

now on. Peterson said Tuesday.
Kecorniie Cost,

Ti i. : .....
distributors hav inotirrpd inrras- -

j . v , ." .m.m .ea costs since juiy 1, io. me ;

dte of the last order. Increases
nve been principally in the cost
of lahor hr:jii; dairv nlant work,
ers were eranted labor increares-- i
,n September. 1948; and May. 1949.
lnc orurr uecrrases me margin ;

wlwren l"e Price 01 mu wnoie-- ,
sale and at retail from 2 cents to
IM cents per quart.

This is Director Peterson's last
price order affecting the Portland
milk market as admfraktrator of
the Oregon milk control act. The
1949 legislature provided for the
appointment of a special admin-
istrator to handle the milk control.
He is to be appointed by the state
board of agriculture and his posi
a! :i l - t a. l T lwon win oecome enecuvr -- u.y 10.
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The Portland Journal in an edi-deali- ng

with a Columbia

Mari.n County Circuit Judge E.
M. Page who succeeds the late
Percy R. Kelly as associate jus-
tice of the state supreme court.

Circuit Judge
Page Named

To High Court
Marion County Circuit Judge

M. Page of Salem was ap- -'
pointed associate justice of the
state supreme court Tuesday and
reported he would probably ac-
cept his new duties early next
week.

Judge Page was appointed by
Gov. Douglas McKay! to succeed
the late Percy R. Kelly, who
died recently. Gov. McKay indi-
cated he would fill the circuit
court vacancy caused by Judge
Page's elevation within a few
days.

The names of Marion County
District Judge Joseph! Felton and
that of Wallace Carsdn, both Sa-
lem attorneys, have been men-
tioned in connection with the lat-
ter position.

Judge Page, who will be the
first Marion county man to serve
on the state high couit since
1921, is on his annual vacation,
He said Tuesday he will clear
the circuit court docket by early
next week.

"I feel deeplv honored in hav -
ing been appointed to the supreme

truck convoy incident and said t

they had joined the British in a
protest. An American statement
said:

"British and American author-
ities are negotiating with the
Soviets in order to obtain release
of the trucks and the machine
parts. Until now nothing is known
about the location of the trucks."
The number of vehicles was not
specified.

The convoy was stopped bv
"tissian guards at tne Dreilindcn
check-poi- nt on the outskirts of
Berlin. They challenged the va- -
liriity of the cargo's papers.

The cargo was consigned with
proper west German papers
which, since the blockade was
lifted, are supposed to be all that
are necessary for clearance to
west Berlin.

Reds Accuse

Vatican of Plot
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia. June

28 -- OP)- Communist officials and
the press today accused chief of -
ficials in the Vatican's diplomatic

i mission here of masterminding
alleged tubven ive actiMtie.
against the state,

Diplomatic quarters saidjhes.e
direct attacks on the hertysee s
representation may presage a de

u7M.nTH" i ing to persons removed from theirclosing admmistration of h slum clearance projects,
the milk control. Peterson said that " j
the administration is both interest- - The, otner defeat came 0n an
ing and challenging and at times amendment to require hearings by
verv trying local public housing authorities

"I have enjoved the work but!0 they accu,lre la"d for slum
feel that milk control administra- - cl?aTf ro7AXs- - iTh,S W3S ad"

167tion properly demands the full- - j Pted

E. Dewey. j sion.
The governor himself, titular 2. Rejected. 46 to 44. an a mend-he- ad

of his party and twice de- - ment to strike the injunition pio- -

- t th lrtirn'riat for latpr that" " " '
r. .J

monin. 1;

Musgravlreiealed that petitions
askinn the council to set a special
election dale are being circulated
'We need Only 34 names of regis
tered voters (5 per cent of those
Voting in the last general election )

to place the measure on the bal- -
lot. We already have about 85."

"We do hot anticipate any op-

position to'jthe merger proposal,"
said the mayor. If the merger
question cirriies in WesV Salem
then a similar procedure of peti-
tion and election would have to
be carried but in Salem proper.

The speciaVelection nt month,
if set. will .mark the first time the

nr.rt,.r1 4.. W..- T--
. uwiicoaila,way. resident manager.

The mill recently went to a six -
rfy sch j-

-

ft
,0 , ; 1"- 'TT" lwo
day lopped pff are Saturday and
Sunday. ;f j

House Slates

Final Action

On Bill Today

owned housing projects. The vote! i
i nx t s i cii tJ vv w 1

With this major hurdle cleared.
the house quit; postponing a final

"" tomorr?w- -

ine race amenameni. onerea oy
Rcp. FuIton ,R.Pa, uld have
rMrmittd whit and hrom tenant
to occupy the same public housing
buildings.

;a ..home rule- - amendment that
would have barred publicly-ow- n-

housing in any city unless its
vot,rs fim approved it.

The administration forces then
were defeated on two lesser am- -
cnamT u. r,,u,uvc -- p"

jFroval fl,thC
5lu??."ce1a.ranct1

measured
On the "home rule" referendum, .3mfnlmf nl Pftn Piffle 11T nt" '

Jx theJ1- - "n""- - j
iauueu.

"The chair..votes no........and the am- -
jendment is dereatea, (A tie vote

wwuiu line ""jiru amiiiuM.cm E.
w 1UIUU

Republicans were; virtually 60I- -
id in their support of the Fulton
amendment, but were aided by
only a scattering of democrats.

Administration forces, after
dominating the legislation from
the start, suffered two minor set-
backs during the day.

The house approved 199 to 41,
over their objections an amend
ment giving first priority for oc- -
cupancv of publicly-owne- d hous

Jurv to Start
Deliberation

a

Iii CoploiiCase I

WASHINGTON. June 28 Prosecutor

John M. Kelley, jr. de-

nounced Judith Copton at the end
of her espionage 4rial today as a
"clever spy" for Russia and said
Moscow chose her i because "she
hated the United States."

"Don't think the: Russian es-

pionage- ,.gents picked Judith
Coplon hastily." Kelley told the
Jury in his closing Argument.

For the defense. Attorney Arch-
ibald Palmer contended that the
government's case; against Miss
Coplon is a "frame-tip- " engineered
by the justice department to es-

cape criticism from; congress.
The jury of eight men and four

women six negroes; six whit
heard the final arguments by each
side before beginning their de-

liberations on a verdict that could
set Miss Coplon free or confine
her in prison for as long as 13
rears.
Tomorrow morning Judge Reeves

wilj deliver his instructions on
points of law. Then, about mid-
day, the case is expected to go to
the jary after nine and half weeks
of sensation-packe- d testimony.

.CallsStart at
6:30; 0ueries
Total 89 by 4
A two-li-ne classified for-re-nt

ad kept the telephone ringing in
one home. "Calls started, at 6.30
ajn." said the advertiser. The
house was rented on the second
call but 87 more Came in.
was the ad:

3 BDRM unfura. mod. home. $60..
Ph. .

This advertisers s experience
proves the pulling power of
Statesman classified- - You can
share it too, at small cost.

Dial and ask for

feated as its presidential norm- -
nee, has figured in speculation
about the senate post.

The resignation poses problems
for both major parties. It is esti- -

mated the Ftate-wi- de campaign
will cost each at least $250,000.

Dewey is expected to name as

Taft-Backe- d .

Proviso Added

To Measure
WASHINGTON. June :8-.T-- ln

a stinging defeat tor Pitioent
Truman, the enate today nrpiv-e- d

a republican-writte- n pln
dealing with national erotr f.my
strikes. It provides for both TJl-Hartl- ey

mjur.ctioris and for plant
seizure by the government.

The plan was adopted by a . veto
of 50 to 40. and was thus made a
part of the administrations hill
to replace the Taftj-Hartlc- art
with a new labor law. Pitsirieot
Truman campaigned for rejtil.
Victory for Taft j

Adoption of the atnendrm-nfc- f at
a tumultuous senate; session
an important victory for Snl
Taft (R-O- and others

!a!e battling to keeo the Kwmj
provisions of the p(esent law.

After the vote. Senator Lucas
of Illinois, the democratic le.d--
er. to'.d the senate: j

"It doesn't much ,!mattr woat j

happens to the labor! bill in
of what happened here txia " t

Later, however, Lucas told a
reporter he did not mean v
the impression that "all is kist." j

Morse Flays Action j

Senator Morse (R-Or- e). w I

has aisumed a leading riilt v.ia j

labor de'wtes. said however taat I

today's action made the bill ao I

unworkable and so anti-lar- rr j

that "the sooner we et 1 id t; It I

and take the whole issue tc M--

polls in 1950. the belter." He Midi
anv lurther attempt to pet feet ti
bill would be a waste of time.

The national emergency ameid
ment was sponsored by Taft
Senators Donnell (R-M- o) Mid
Smith (R-NJ- ). The senate up-pro- ved

it after first batting rit wn
three other plans for handlii,
strike imperiling the national
health or safety.

Below galleries crowded with
spectators, the senate did tbeno
things in this order:

1. Defeated. 54 to 37, an amrkoV
ment to preserve the Tuft-Hait- -i

ley emergency Injunction piovi- -;

vision from Taft's injunt tin--
plus-sei.-u- re plan.

3. Turned down, si to 40. i a
proposal to have congress iel
with national emergency strike;
on a case-bv-ca- se basis.

4. Approved. 50 to 40. the Taft-- 5
Donnell-Smit- h plan for htepir g

By Action of
Alabama House

MONTGOMERY, Ala , Jun58
ripped the mask: f

the Ku Klux Klan'and kindrrd '

organizations today n a move1e
halt a wave of hooded terrorism.

Legislation to prohibit the wear-
ing of masks in public was signed
into law by Gov. James E. F1-so- m

within minutes after it passed
the house of representatives by an
84-- 4 vote.

It was the second blow aimed
at the Klan during the day. Attor- -
ney General Albert A. Carmichael
a few hours earlier' urged mem-- j

bers to revoke the Klan charter.
The anti-maski- ng bill makes it,)

a misdemeanor to wear a mask .r I

similar disguise in public, except I

on certain festive occasions. j

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH

"' '

"We, the ofaflMMied nht
hill is good enough tor ane." --m

Valley administration has mis to rnerger question has gone to vote
,a"CVA is not a political but anf th H A pctitioi lo the

economic question. There is no ; W est Saleirt council a.kmgfer such
rn'ht to consider it in any other an electron; in! 1"947 was refused by
jjpnt .. ; the council. on the grounds; that the

I think the Journal is in error, two cities Ipid; not have a common

unless it is using the word "politi- - j boundary. :
;

cal" in the narrow sense of par- - This view:; was upheld in the
tisunship. courts. Th tist state legislature.

One of the gravest questions however, paved the way for ted

by the regional ad- - sol ibtion by providing that! cities
rr lihtration is the one of political lying withih l.f00 feet of ef.ch oth-s..jct-

and its relation to ourjer across a river have a common
io r.i of government. I am not re- - j boundary. ; f

fe.ring to "states' rights", but to
the frame and functioning of the j ; . U
iu ional government.. lAaI)nilOH Mill t.lltS

Yhe Mitchell bill now under de- - ., i

bate contemplates forming a ted- - T " pivfi-Dn-v WoL-er;-l
corP1ration with broad pow- - 17V

err, some clearly defined and j j JJ
ot ers indefinite, over the Pacific ; LEBANON, June 28 (Special)

!: thwest. Thereason for'making J The Crown ellerbach paper mill
it a corporation Is to give it great- - at IbandH Will operate on a 5-- er

flexibility, allow it more da-- a W bas.s starting! July 1

court," said Judge Page. "I have mand for the recall of the alleged Wagners successor the man cnos- -, tne latt-riarti- ey injunction !- - ;

lot to learn of my new duties. plotters. ' ;en by GOP leaders to make thejture an1 adding a provision Ut
am going to depenff on the! The attacks were accompanied race in the special' election. government seizure of trik

advice of other court members by publication of a new batch of; Mentioned among the republi-- 1 plants for up to 60 days.
until I have learned the mechan- - orders which sought to break the can hopefuls have been William
ics of mv new position." last link of communication be- -: J. Donovan, wartime head of tne i.

The new justice was appointed Itween Archbishop Josef Beran j office of strategic services; Lt. X I j lirrioclr-J- ,
circuit judge here in 1941 by forr and his bishops with Czechoslo- - j Gov. Joe R. Hanley, Secretary oflXVlctll J 1 1111 tlilYC4J
mer Gov. Charles A. Sprague. vakia's 9.000.000 Roman Catho- - Mate 1 nomas j. turran ana Lun-(Additio-

details on page 2.) lies and clergy. ' gressman Frederic R. Coudert.

Game Officers Find Home for Week-Ol- d Fawn

Jt. " i ! spent slug in a beer keg. That's
!mVmTmST"' vYG&tJtltflQ when took her 10 erlaljjal with hysterics.

e--
..7 - y

time and constant attention of who-
ever is responsible for its admin-
istration," he said.

'Brave9 Womazi
Clubs Robber,
Loses Aplomb

PORTLAND. June 28 --oP)- A
woman tavern keeper, with
great aplomb, bandied words
with a would-b- e robber, club--

hm when she; got the
j chance, and called police after
! he fired a. pistol at her here
early today.

Then Mrs. Howe called police.
When they arriyed, she said she
thought the man was firing blanks
because she wasn't Nhit. The police
found a hole in her skirt and a

i In t1' meantime, prowl car offi- -
tcers picked up Bnnton Wallace
McNeil. 20. a transient, for ques-
tioning in the case. He was book--

! ed on charees of attemntpd autilt
; and r0bbery while armed, assau
witn intent to kill and carrying a
Concealed weapon.

NOMINATION APPROVED
WASHINGTON. June 23 -Without

opposition, the nomina-
tion of Mrs. Perla Mesta to be
United States minister to Luxem-
bourg was approved .by the sen-
ate foreign relations committee to-da- v.

i reserved seats for festival snows
is bigger than expected. Buttons
admit wearers to all festival shows
at the state fairgrounds - - coron-
ation and dance program Thurs-
day night, horse show Friday night
and drill team contest Saturday
night.

Salem Cherrians and other par-
ticipants in the Thursday show
will rehearse at the fairgrounds
tonight. They are to. use the 18th
street entrance.

Max. Mioi Prvet.
PoVtUnd t f

S st .it
63 52 .13sn Francucof ea U .00

h,cf, ! j . w 71; .01
75 3 oo..me nver -- u iei. .

forecast i (rom v s j rather
bureau. Mciry field. Salerh: Con- -
tInue moet) cioudT today, tonlte and
Thurda tii eccasion.il hjr toar .ienr.g ome ionip.t aaa mow.

VIU iin' 'EweSfc KM.
near 44. Little improvement tor (arm
acUvities through Thursday, j

S At Fit RKCir-ITATI0-

(5tt, 1 to June
Thi Year Lt Year Jiormal

41 M 46 40 36.W

1 -- ."... ;

official enUty. one not covered;
in. the ronstitution. The practical j

e;'-c- t is to have a suspended,;
K cly independent organization ;

Bc.ninistering affairs vital to the
,or.omic life of the region.
It is true that the president an-- j

,pc:us the three directors and
" v Id have power of removing

t i. The administration would
a look to congress for appropri-a- t

ons, though it could use its sur-
plus revenues for investment with
out specific appropriation, if h t

overall program has been ap-- j

proved by congress. The CVA
w-il- be tree or tne usual civil
se vice controls. Thus both in its
corporate form and in its detach- - '
m- - fit it wnnlrl funrtinn pretty ,

IP; ch as an independent mit. not j

res- - -- nsible to the states and oy
for: e of current realities not under
very close surveillance by the ex
ec tive or the congress.

It was this divergence from our
tr iitional forms of administration
w' 'ch prompted Secretary Ickes
to testify in a hearing on a Mis- -i

i ri Valley authority that it sub-t-itia- lly

changed our government t

: we have
yt 'S." That Ts. ;

pc itical issue involved.
(Continued on editorial page.)
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WCSTEBM INTERNATIONAL
At S lern 7. Spokane 14-- 13

At Bremerton i. Vancouver 1
At Yakima S. Wen tehee 7
At Tacoma-Victori- a, rain.

COAST LEAGVE 'At Portland I, Sacramento fl
At Seattle 3. Sao Diego t
At Hollywood 3. Oakland 4
At .Loa Ancelea 4, Sao Francisco I

AMERICAN LEACIE
At Boston 4. New York 5
At Cleveland 4. Detroit 1
At Washington 1. Philadelphia
At Chicaen . St. Louis 1 ill inn.)

NATIONAL tkAGl'I
At New York 2. Boston I
At Philadelohia 3. Brookly
At St. UMila 3. Chicago
ALFiUaburgQ-Oncuuu- U. raiav '

Urigmal toverejd Wagon to 1 rek
Down Saleni Streets at Festival

1 :'

A covered-wago- used j by pio-- ! front of the Grand theatre after
neers of the westward migration j the parade.
will trek through Saleni streets j Sidney L. Stevens, festival chair-Frid- ay

morning during the Cher- - i man, said Tuesday that sale of fes-ryla- nd

festival parade. j : jtival buttons is progressing
The parade will be one of the ' throughout the area and sale of

1, aSrtayTMM mL H " ' 'M ii ihim mm iiiiiiniiiiiii aw"

features of the three-da- yi festival
which open in Salem Thursday
and whichj(will. offer varied enter-
tainment events. j

The original covered wagon is
now being .trucked north from San
Francisco, after being floi'H there
from Independence, Mo., in con-
nection wiih the current savings
bond drive of the U. S. (treasury
department. Leo Henderson heads
a festival committee which will
place, the wagon on display in

naving tun with a fawn are state police officers Chester Boyle, Saleni route' 8. left, and Sgt. Charles
iVeems. 443 X. Mlh st, who are assigned U gime enforcement In the Salem area. The fawn was found
over the week end by John Garner. Salem rente T. near Pedee. State police said that often persons
find tbettny creatares and think they are abandoned when actaally their mother will be close by.
and since it is against the law for persons to keep wild animals they most be turned In. Officers took
the seven to ten day old black tail nock fawn to the state game raising station north of Corriilis.
(Statesman boto.)


